The tropical, subtropical and some temperate regions of the world are home to large components of the known global flora. However, the herbaria in these countries, often classified as so-called emerging economies, hold a fraction of the votes that influence and decide proposals to amend the International code of botanical nomenclature. We argue that the allocation of votes to herbaria should more closely reflect the richness of the plant diversity of the country in which the herbarium is situated, as well as the size of the population using the names associated with the flora. Globally, in every single sphere of life and human endeavour, minority rule is not only frowned upon, it is rejected, often with contempt. There is no reason why, in the second decade of the 21st century, decision-making in plant nomenclature should be affected by a minority of institutions from countries with some of the world's most depauperate floras. The way in which some nomenclature committees, and the Nomenclature Section itself, have advocated a particular point of view on the typification of the genus name Acacia Mill. at the International Botanical Congress held in Vienna in 2005 has indicated just how far developing nations and continents have been left behind in the plant nomenclature debate. The IAPT could now proactively initiate a debate and process that will ultimately ensure a better representation for neglected herbaria, and therefore the countries in which they are situated, that lack a voice in plant nomenclatural matters.
HOW IS THE CODE AMENDED?
Plant nomenclature, a cornerstone of all plant biological endeavours, advances every six years through meetings of the Nomenclature Section of an International Botanical Congress (henceforth referred as the Section), which convenes during the week preceding the main sessions of the Congress. During Section meetings proposals to amend the International code of botanical nomenclature (ICBN or Code) are considered for adoption and subsequent inclusion in the Code that will be used by plant taxonomists and their colleagues during the ensuing six years. Such proposals, typically aimed at improving the ICBN, are published in Taxon, the journal of the International Association for Plant Taxonomy (IAPT), during the preceding six years. Proposals are debated and voted on by the Section, which consists of registered individuals who are present at the meeting. As outlined in the Code (Division III.4(b) 2), individuals may carry up to 15 votes to a Section meeting, i.e., an individual vote as well as 14 institutional proxy votes. (The Code does not permit the transference of personal votes.) A selection of the larger herbaria of the world has been allocated up to 7 votes that can be cast at a Section meeting. Institutions are informed by the Bureau for Nomenclature by conventional mail of the number of votes they carry prior to a Nomenclature Section meeting. These letters have to be submitted to the Registration Desk of the Section meeting by the individual representing that institution, or group of institutions, when registering to attend the Section meeting. Whereas Division III of the Code has clear rules regarding the preliminary mail and final Section votes, it is largely silent on how the institutional votes get assigned, stating only that the list is to be drawn up by the Bureau of Nomenclature and approved by the General Committee (GC). Thus, while the Bureau and GC have no power regarding how votes are cast at the Section, they wield substantial power regarding how the votes are assigned. As there are no hard guidelines on how many votes an institution gets, many nomenclaturists find this somewhat troubling.
Voting on a proposal to amend the ICBN takes place in two stages. Firstly, a preliminary mail ballot on published proposals is called for in advance of a Section meeting. The mail ballot is informed by a summary of, and comments on, all the proposals, which have been published in Taxon. The comments are provided by the Rapporteurs and could be influential in determining the outcome of the mail ballot. Recent Nomenclature Sections have agreed to consider as rejected all proposals that fail to receive at least 25% support in the mail ballot, unless a new motion is made from the floor and supported by five Section members (see for example). The second stage of voting on a proposal to amend the Code is through voting at the Nomenclature Section meeting proper. At the Section meeting votes are of two types: personal and institutional (see previous discussion on institutional votes). The actual voting can occur in three ways: show of hands, show of cards (coloured cards are provided to delegates, a card's colour indicating the number of institutional votes allocated), and a card vote (by secret ballot). The latter two procedures are generally used when a vote on a proposal is close and not readily determined by a show of hands.
One of the first decisions taken by a convened Section meeting is the definition of what a 'majority' constitutes. Recent Nomenclature Sections, such as in 2005 in Vienna , it was decided that to effect a change to the Code would require a 60% (3/5th) majority, while proposals not effecting changes in the Code would require a simple (>50%) majority.
ALLOCATION OF VOTES TO HERBARIA
From Table 1 it is clear that the most populated and botanically diverse areas of the world are significantly underrepresented as far as potential votes available for casting at a Section meeting is concerned. When human population is considered, North America and Europe comprise only 19.2% (1,228,500,000/6,396,500,000) of the world's population but possess 64% (560/863) of the institutional votes. When diversity is considered, of for example Africa south of the Sahara, a part-continent straddling the equator, it has an estimated flora of 55,000 taxa (Klopper & al., 2006) and can cast a maximum of 35 votes. North America (in the sense of the Flora of North America, i.e., north of Mexico) has a flora of 23,000 species (http://www.bonap.org/Floristic%20Synthesis%20summary .htm), less than half the plant diversity found in Africa, but it can cast five times more votes (a maximum of 189 votes). The United Kingdom has a flora 1,623 taxa, about 3% of that found on the African continent, while it has more votes than the whole of Africa, coming in at 41 votes.
The argument will inevitably be that, particularly the former European colonial powers, hold significant collections of preserved (and living) plant diversity from developing countries, conceivably more than some of them hold in their own herbaria, botanical gardens and museums, and that the European herbaria will therefore speak on behalf of these nations. This is, of course, a paternalistic argument that is no longer acceptable. Furthermore, the Code states that institutional votes are allocated based on the "level of taxonomic activity" (Footnote 1 of Division III.4(b)(2)). To many taxonomists this is a poor primary criterion for the assignment of institutional votes. Rather, activity of usage of the names of the plants of a country or region is a better approach. This can be determined in two ways: (1) diversity of the flora of a region as addressed in this paper (see Table 1 ), and (2) population size. A central question is therefore whether taxonomic activity, at best a rather vague statement, in a country is a reasonable criterion for determining how many votes (and thus power and influence) a country gets to carry to a meeting of the Section. We argue that it is not. Scientific names are not simply used by taxonomists-they are used by researchers in other fields of science, students, conservationists, amateurs, and even the general public. In rural communities where scientific names may be a foreign concept, common names are ultimately linkable to one or more scientific name(s) (see for example the comprehensive analysis of vernacular South African plant names by Smith, 1966) . It would thus be preferable to consider broader criteria (diversity of flora and human population size as two additional possibilities) when allocating votes to herbaria. While we are not advocating the current system be replaced by one that is based on diversity or population alone, we do strongly believe that these factors need to also be considered.
The figures speak for themselves in showing the bias of vote allocation (Table 1) (Table 2) , if all the institutions that were allocated 4 votes are compared based on information held in Index herbariorum (Thiers, 2009) , it is not apparent what puts them on par, as their number of specimen holdings vary from 22,000 to 8,000,000, staff ranges from 4 to 44, and serial publication titles from 1 to 6. The allocation of votes seems to be historically based and does not reflect the actual development of the institutions. Table 1 shows how the number of votes relates to the estimated vascular plant diversity of the countries that have been allocated votes. Countries with high diversity have often a low number of votes or are even absent from the voting list. That is the case for the Democratic Republic of Congo (11,007 species), Tanzania (10,008), Guatemala (8, 681) and Laos (8, 286) to mention only those with more then 8,000 species (all figures of species diversity are from World Resources Institute, 2004).
SOUTHERN AFRICA AS AN EXAMPLE
Comprehensive summaries of herbaria in southern Africa (Smith & Willis, 1997 , 1999 indicated that the region has 95 herbaria, ranging from national to provincial to university to nature reserve collections. Of the 95, 74 are in South Africa and of these, 43 are provided with acronyms in Index herbariorum. Of the South African herbaria only nine have allocated votes that can be cast at a Section meeting. Of the total of 72 herbaria with acronyms in southern Africa only 13 have allocated votes. Five countries (Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland, Zambia) have no votes at all, even though they all have herbaria listed with acronyms in Index herbariorum. In the whole of Africa only 16 of the 54 countries (i.e., 30%) have been allocated votes. Several African countries with high plant diversity (Democratic Republic of Congo, Angola, Gabon) are not even represented. The information contained in Smith & Willis (1999) was regularly communicated to Index herbariorum and is now captured in the online version. Information on the other African herbaria is also available online. The Bureau for Nomenclature could 
TIME TO CHANGE
A re-assessment of the allocation of Section votes to institutions is overdue. The inherent unfairness in the number of votes available to African herbaria, for example, must be addressed without delay. This is not a call for anarchy or abandoning the ICBN and how its machinations work. On the contrary, the IAPT has an excellent opportunity to proactively engage herbaria from developing countries in implementing a fair distribution of institutional votes.
Plant nomenclature, and by implication the ICBN, is a means to an end. It is intended-and was always intended-to exist for the sake of having an unambiguous rulebook (McNeill & al., 2006) that guides the naming of plants. It is a living document that requires improvement every six years. Taxonomic outputs (and inputs for that matter) have numerous stakeholders and end-users. In the case of plant nomenclature (governed by the ICBN) the primary end-users are taxonomists who name, describe (and by implication circumscribe) plants. (The products of taxonomists are of course used by all and sundry.) It is imperative to equitably allocate votes to herbaria by taking into account where the world's floristic riches, and the people who daily work with and often depend on the plants for their livelihood, are situated and allowing taxonomists and institutions from such areas to equally contribute to influencing and making the regularly required refinements to the Code.
Attending a two-week long International Botanical Congress and the preceding Nomenclature Section meeting is costly in any currency. It is certainly prohibitively expensive for anyone operating in a cash-strapped emerging economy where even some of the most basic institutional needs are luxuries. (Incidentally, the IAPT recognizes that there are dire fiscal needs in the developing world; admirably it even has a membership category for 'Developing Country Individual'.) Although not many of these institutions (and individuals) will be able to afford supporting the attendance of even a single person at a Section meeting, they can easily be empowered to have their votes cast by proxy by their trusted and like-minded colleagues from better-resourced institutions. In this way plant nomenclature will finally be ridded of a lingering colonial legacy.
The way in which some of the committees of the Section, and the Section itself, have advocated a particular point of view on the Acacia typification matter has done much more than raise the ire of a significant number of African and non-African botanists (see Orchard & Maslin, 2003; Moore, 2007 and references in these). Perhaps most importantly it has indicated just how far developing nations and continents have been left behind in the plant nomenclature debate. We should now collectively be brave enough to proactively rectify this situation.
